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A Mother IlefOse. >

WOULD NOT TIIK MORMONS. THE LADIES' COLUMN. I, Dr-.Elizabetjj Beatty, sent by the Pres- THU CANADIAN NORTHWEST. retrenchment was xs-nrecmv . . „ _
I bytcrian Church in Canada as a medical ____ _____' I ALL POE IRELAND. I Remarkable

missionary to India, has treated over 0,000 Browning; Lots Injunction-Suicide of Mrs. lilxliy Determined to Make the House- ----- —------ The science of sureer^B
A ... ,, .' I The Hustle Musi Gt* patients in the past twelve months, and a l>octor-A Two-Legged Colt-Settlers' hold Hills as Light as Possible." Two Men Killed in a Fluid M ill, the Wonderful progress inA despatch from .New lork says : Key. Finding myself the other day in the com- thinks a hospital and training-school for Grievances. .. ... ' PoUee at MUchèn«.o„„ ^ , the most intricate and ■

Thomas D. Drum, a chaplain at Castle ,,anv of some char mill!. American women Iliudoo women would make thousands of a „ ... , , . , ,, ..... . Mrb, o*wy became convinced the other , MUehelletown-M arrant tor tne most intricate and^B
Garden, received a tclcerani Tneadav from 1 a “L801?1*- Ula,ml“b American women, I mal!G tnousands of A Battleford special says Dr. Miller was day that retrenchment was absolutely, O’Brien’s Arrest-l)r. Kane Writes are now undertaken an^lthe Rev. T J.Danner ofNew l^hthtan almoat. “tire absence of converts to Christianity. found dead in his room yesterday with his necessary in hex hou“hold ««nses ? “ssful issue. There «.^■Eralweil
Fa., asking him to watch for the arrival of I kn like tournure to mai the flowing Rev. Mr. Hawets divides women lutotwc brains blown out. Deceased was a medi- “ Business is dull," she said “and I TheParnellite whips liaveissucd an urgent authenticated cases of yyju^^tknoyyn as
■Mrs. tiarncs, a steerage passenger on the* railingcows Ï Wnio piTilon^ flu’h • “ Ladies," lie cal officer of the Northwest Mounted Police, must make our bills as light as possible1 summons for a full attendance of members Pueumotony, that is to say, the removal
steamer Wisconsin, from Liverpool Tlic I pt , failli I sais, seem to require no protection at all, Dr. King, Supreme Prelate of the Poor husband is quite worried over our ln thc Gommons oil Monday, when the o£ diseased portions of the lungs in cases
telegram further stated that Mrs liâmes dress revolution Everythin ’ “points seh-e^w'îmrea'f ““f ‘° take,care c£ them" Knights of Pythias, is expected here from affairs. Now, how can I save 85 or 810 debate begins on the Government’s action nfuonsumpt,on. While,however,this delicate 
was in the hands of the Mormons, amt toward ^decided reduction in thl volume dav ll LTr hr H 68 arc .'-amed every Port Arthur to-morrow. He will deliver a and show Mr. Bixby that women can be W proclaiming thc Ennis and other meet- operation has sometimes been successfully
that her daughter was anxious to prevent 0f skirts the liuestiou wiff be-s almost otherwisn Tnff' A .f0.1?. a",lrti “«d lecture and be given a reception by the economical if necessary ? I know,” shel!'1»9- The Conservative members also : Performed the risks attending it are so
her going to Utah. When the passengers U-howto dowhhtheîeàstPossible amounî all thte,*'.™™ ? tl,at ,0 the pure Winnipeg Knights said suddenly, in the. joyful tone ot one ba™ been recalled to take part in the , Kreat' “d the chances of recovery so
of the Wisconsin arrived it was found that I ‘ “° “* “ , 81 P°a.9‘blc amount I all things are pure, even the gaze of man- Only seventeen days remain m which who has had a ltapov thought “ f will do debate. slight, that it is seldom resorted to.
of tiie 800 more than half were Mormons, been al’tim'other wav"*!Vorth has for thc womS'l “ "u0'6 B.ar^0U' wbieb S01*0*! cau bc .tak™ t0'vards unseating Mr. without the hat i intended geitihg to wear Mr; John O’Connor, Nationalist, is about ^'est plan in consumptive cases is to use
bound for Utah in charge of President John some mortl.s »asï leftVerv lit le room in nonJerover W1“ dt> WeU “> faart b’( f°r.. Wmnipeg. It is with my new gray suit, lean wear my to resign his seat in Parliament to business P-erf's Golden Medical Discovery.
Isaac Ilart, of Ogden, the Mormon mis. the foundat o, «k rt “ r » nVf  ̂ thought toat the petition will be dropped, black imported straw with it very well, reaaon=' . . £b ?. Wl1 alwa> ? cure the disease in its
sionary. Mrs. Barnes was found among back and in the a^ranuement of the mn èr ------------------*"---- ------ ------ J. R. Benson shipped h,s great natural Land I will, too. I just must learn to econo- L A sl,cc,al meeting of the Irish Privy earher B‘a«es, thoroughly arresting the
them, and escorted to the Immigrant Posï dranèiiês simp fcftvTs8lnd has htnP?h^ <VOHN WESLEY’S SPECTACLES. cunosity, a two-legged colt, to the Toronto htize.” Council was held in the Castle to-day. fava8cs of ‘he ternble ma ady, by removing
Chaplaincy, It was then learned that the I,S A couuleof bread h» , la8t evan‘ng’ „„ Then she put on her hat and went down P6!6 w«e present the Lord Lieutenant, ,ta cauac and healing the lungs,
woman was accompanied by lier second I l0t lined or merelv ed.td am nleated m fhe a. m T î L ?r ' While the Hon. Thomas White, Minister town, so elated over her “ clear saving of £ord Ashborne, Justice Fitzgibbon and the _ , „
husband and two stepdaughters. waist and ahowed to fail looseiv m one Uavliq; Forgotten Them. of the Interior, was m Battleford, he hvo whole dollars” that she intended walk- Parl Meath. It is reported that the T,P.P “Other-- I tellyon my daughter

bhe is a comely and elderly English I sin-lc wide breadth of woolen has two of Jobn Walton Fields, a compositor living ‘^'Hud numerous petitions and com- I nig liome with Mr. Bixby at noon and tell- Gouncil decided to have Mr. O’Brien I Ku,a ia has such control over her feelings, 
woman, apparently several years younger its sides iimm-ed in folds «n il.»t „ „;„,,i„ I iu Lawrcnccville, has at present in his I P'umts from settlers setting forth their ing him all about it. arrested if he does not appear before the I tbftt' I°r matance, when at the theatre she
than lu r husband. He «unbraced the ilor- I Jonu noint han-s hehind' or /ho possession a relic that is a very venerable prle''an.ce?: Gnc petition set forth that the ! “I wonder now,” she said, as shestopped c°urt at Mitchellstown to-morrow in answer cfn neep with one eye turned toward the
111011 faith twelve ) cars ago, and succeeded tunic is a second rather sldri liftoH one’ being no less than a pair of spectacles 8reatest dissatisfactio» prevails in conse- before the windows of a glove store, “I !° lhe summons served upon him, also to ata8e’ wlulc wl*h the other she smiles at
m converting Mrs. Barnes about two t ears " .. ." nlaees îh« ti »«™ by John Wesley, the founder of 'lae‘lc0 ,otthu deductions made from legiti- wonder if I couldn’t afford a new pair of I lns“tnte actions against the leaders of the tbe 6™ leman sitting beside her.”—Pfau-
ago Barnes is a shoemaker and b0th\v.ro dress,makers who nleat and uafhef; ,lba Methodism. Tliey were made a present to mate claims for losses during the Riel those tan kid gloves with stitching on the «cent meeting at Ennis. Messrs. Labon- I Bubchen.
residents of Manchester. On seeing tile quantity of stuff about a ludv’u fleure Mr. Fields, who is quite a curiosity-seeker, rebellion by the commissioners appointed back. I really need them, and I’ve saved 85 f.bere’Dlll°P ttnd other members of Par- i „ y . j . .. . ,
telegram from her daughter, Mrs. Birncs imt fo lLinu the best models1^ and8f mnti Walter M. Moorhouse, another com. ‘° investigate them, and that settlers were by going without my hat, so-yes I’ll get hament will proceed to Mitchellstown to- L1)0 \eaA 1 aba)1 break the engagement," 
said : “ I have not been kidnapped,«ml am „ , tl.e ^ reader ^luZst Imhatim, ton l,osito: a’ho got them from his father, who deBlroua ,o£ havlll6 £ho ”ho c question them ; they’ll cost only 82." ' defianT ’• “8„ “f ttrmS “d lo°kin»K„
going to Salt Lake City of my own free closely the niâtes in the fasldôn honk waa a looal Methodist minister in England. f?°Pa'lad for a more impartial investiga- Ten minutes later she stood before the L ^XD™. Sept. 9.-A meeting of the converse whl, yk”° mU5h ,tr0Uble *•> 
Will My luKhand and two daughters go P,°'K e'er London ÏW«imn* book— The spectacles cSme into his (Mr. M.’s Î10”' which they beheved would result in ribbon counter in a dry goods store. Cabinet was called suddenly to-day for the »nd ta,ks^iS if/Zn ® “ aa dE»f as a post,
with me. I guess I am 21. I love my I , ' ' I father’s) piossession from an old farmer, I lVa£lce being done. The residents of I “ Ibis ribbon is really very cheap," she I PurP0Be, it is believed, of discussing the ,; ad a mouthful of mush,
daughter With a mother’s devotion, but in ,,, , Sunny Husbands. who was a stanch Methodist, and whose Pressaylor settlement,near Battleford, who was saying to herself, “ and I need a lot of Pr°gress of business in the House of Com- 1
this I must be actuated not by worldly mo- Wo often doubt whether the male head | father had handed them down to him. „n(J nave on the report of the commissioners ribbon awfully. I wonder if I could afford mona- 1
tivc-s, but a desire to save my soul. 1 love I OI a ^a,n.1 ever really appreciates the I were secured in the first place by John I .en refused compensation for losses sus- I it to-day. Let me see, I—oh, of course 11 C. Kane, Grand Master of the Order 
the Mormon religion and sincerely believe I °PPortumty has for diffusing sunshine Wesley, who, during one of his religious t?lned* °» account of alleged disloyalty, can, after saving 85 on that hat.” Pf Qrangcmen, recently wrote to Mr. Glad-
111 1 would like to see my daughter, but I ?l aPPrchcnds how much of gloom I pilgrimages through England, had stopped I a^80 aPPea ,, to Mr. White to have their I And she bought ten yards of ribbon at 25 I stone àsking him to state whether in his
my duty to my husband and to my religious hc ?an.brin« lnto the family circle by en- at this farmer’s house over night, and in cas® reconsidered, and demand a fair trial, cents a yard. ^ ~ - - -
vows compels me very reluctamly to de- , • ^ lts Precincts with a dark frown on the morning left, forgetting his spectacles. A young man named William McDougall, ------- »------- - v«*u.uiuca v, »i
clinc the invitaticn to go to Ktnnsylvani v.” I 1 countenance. lhe wife and mother is I The glasses themselves are very peculiar I ®mPl°yed ftt Charles Ward’s hotel at Rat I a flaring placard a moment later.
Under the exhortations of Dr. KrameF, her Wl.t\u\l fol‘r walls from morning until night, looking. They arc very large-sized, and } orta8e. wa8 8hot through the right lung ___ ____________ owl„, x vo . . _________  ________ ______ . „
determination forsook her, and large tears Wlth.but few exceptions, and must bear the the frame is of iron, the glasses being set last m8ht. and hi8 recovery is doubtful. A been doing without because I wanted to has ruPlicd that the subject of the exclusion I «onanza.
trickled down her cheeks. “ Yes,’’ she I XN orriment of fretful children, inefficient I m them very much the same as a light Gf I man named Luff, lately down from the I economize; but I’m sure Charles couldn’t I members from the Imperial Parlia- Lame—^Vhat do you think ? I have a
suddenly exclaimed, “I am almost inclined I s?rva,?ts’ wcaa nerves and many other per- glass is set in a window at present, only, *’oodB! has been arrested on suspicion of say anything if I bougliUa little when I’ve I ^enfc is n°t involved in the question Gf g11!1 who gets up in the morning without
to go to see my daughter.” The husband I Plexltlf8 î and she must do this day after instead of using putty to hold them in their *he cnme* ^obbcry is supposed to have saved five whole dollars.” \/ Home Rule for Ireland. being called.
hurriedly whispered something to her I day» wbile the husband goes out from these I places, bone or a piece of horn is used. The I been t^ie motive- I So she bought “a little>” for 81.75 I Mitchellstown, where the case of the Chorus of Voices—Impossible.
which at once restored her stoicism I p?“y detaiIs_ uf. ho.me care, has the benefit glass is in a perfect state of preservation, and ,Th® wheat harvest is practically com- Then she got “ the greatest kind of a bar- Government against Mr. Wm. O’Brien un- Lame—But it is true ; she’s in love with
ftnd she reiterated her determi-I , tbe pure’fre8h ftir’ meel8 wlth friends, anyone can readily seethrough them young Pleted» but considerable oats are still un- gain ” in remnants of French gingham for der the Crimes Act was to have been heard I the milkman.
nation to go to Salt Lake. Barnes I has a Peasant time, which altogether acts ft8 well as old. A peculiar fact in connec- I ?ut> The threshing yields are even more 61.50. \ to-day, was crowded all day with civilians, * ----- ♦-----
appeared to be very much attached to the 3 a charm on the physical man ; and, if tion with them is that Mr. Fields also faY°rable than was hoped for. The price “ I never would have bought it,” she poIlce and soldiers. Mr. O’Brien did not Lr. J. G. Gatling, of Hartford Conn, is
woman, and when asked why he did not I 10 U0J3 tts lle should, he.,will come home I received at the same time a* small photo- I Pa*or wheat runs from 57c. for No. 1 I said to herself, “ but it was so cheap, and aE,pear to an8Wer the summons. The service aman of medium heighth, far advanced in
wish her to go to see her daughter, he said , a,nd tbereby ll*Swten the home life graph, taken from a large paintingof ‘‘John hard at Winnipeg to 45c. for No. 2 North- then I’d saved five dollars this morning.” °Uthe summons was proved and the Judge years. His famous gun has not made his
he knew that if she ever got there she would 10rm8W,fe; Some men can be all smiles Wesley at His Mother’s Grave.” The w<L8,teriî outlying points. Before reaching her husband’s office with «ranted a warrant for Mr. O’Brien’s ar- fortune. His daughter is the wife of the
be persuaded to abandon the Mormon faith. I away fro‘n home, but at home they are as I inscription of the tombstone is so" small I Mr. J. H. Brock, in a letter on C. P. R. I the cheering news of her economy she had re8tl An open air indignation meeting was Rev. Hugh O. Pentecost, one of Henrv 
A short time previous to. the departure of I crosti bears ; and yet we Hear it said on I that it is impossible to read it withthenakedj rate8» points out that they are still 20 per I bought four yards of lace, three of inser- 8ub8C(luently held. Mr. Henry Labouchere George’s most earnest supporters. J
the Mormon party, Dr. Kramer made I ev^> slde:. “,,XXlVGS> meet >our husbands eye. The Writer placed the antiquated-^ cen5‘hl«her than the St. Paul & Manitoba tion, à pound of candy, two Collars and a ,a,nd othcr8 made speeches denouncing the r--
another attempt to dissuade Mrs. Barnes, I Wlth ft 8mlle* I looking spectacles on and the inscription I r®ad» and 209 Per ce.nt* higher than where I pair of cuffs, a pair of slippers, two pairs of I Government for their course in regard to
hut it was equally unsuccessful. The I Lale l uslilon Notes. I was easily read. There is no doubt as to I cl°m^ I hose, handkerchiefs, three yards of lawn, a I xlan<t" _ Thfl Oriffillfll
clergyman says that he knows nothing of I Sashes constantly grow in popularity ; the genuineness of the relic, and Mr. Fields lhe hearing of tiro Browning injunction fan, a bunch of roses, another pair of Mitchellstown is now quiet. Mr. Lillon WTl\^VCOS me Vllginei 
the case beyond what was stated in the I yearly all gowns have one loop and two I places a very high valuation on them, and I ivas .rcs“Hied Gds morning before Chief I gloves, and six linen handkerchiefs and two I rei^a^3 there but Mr. Labouchere has gone Vk ^ L BTT LE
telegram and what thc woman told him. I long ends set Under the basque. I he would not part with them at any price. I Ju8tlce *Vhllbridge. The whole day was I neckties for Mr. Bixby. I to Cork. The persons killed were an old »Eu.ET^Dfc uvéativo LIVER

lhe whole party -of Mormons, which is 1 Bangs are steadily decreasin'' in favor 1 Commercial Gazette. I consumed by Messrs. Aikins and Ewart, I Then she repaired to Bixhy’s office with I ,man,. namcd Riordan, a resident of the ® ® RL Q\\ 6311 I tt
the largest that liais-arrived here in eome' Every one whose face can stand the severitV ------------------ ------------------- - . Q-C. s, in argument for the plaintiff. Mr. the tale of her economy, and ended by say. | local‘ty, and an elderly cabman ^>m Fer- ^ VV 3 ‘ ILL*.
time left for Utah yesterday afternoon of the style combs the hair straight back in vide-megal hall in QUEBEC. ^lklns 8Md Hie case might show an ap. ing : moy Thp injuries received by the police beware OF jmiw ri.ss. AT.WAYS
over the Erie, Many of them have friends a loose, careless Pompadour ------ parent conflict between the two Govern- “ And here’s a few little things I thought P ?lst F™cipally of scalp wounds and ask for 1)R. pierce s fetletb, OB
already settled there. During the voyage I nnm a,,.,,., ,, ,, I Brilliant Scene at the Cltadel-Elisant ™ents P* the Dominion and the Province. I could afford after saving so much bv br“18es- LITTLE, sugar-coated files.
one of the party gave birth to a boy. He blue a snmeudmt dLnm-ïint „nj; (1Gobelln Toilets „f the Ladies. He read Browning’s patriotic sentiments going withaut my hat.” Lev“wT! Suiet throughout the night at Being entirely vcgotahE ■. they ot>-
was immediately christened Edward Wis- „i„k’isli imiv will he the fn^hi m ,H “Ï"' A Quebec despatch says : The Vice-Regal tts‘o the course lie had taken to stop the Bixby asked a few questions, made a Mitchellstown. All the persons who crate without disturbanccTo thc system^d?eL 
consm. l’resident Hart, who conducts this J fn lu.w Asi/,1 A0., ° fashionable shades I kall at tile Citadel last night was one of tile I rond’ an(I contended that plaintiff, had a rapid calculation, and said in an utterly attended yesterday’s meeting have re- ™l!vCK?.!;i!!,i0n’a l^,i“,cUpc^■» glass viak hortneti-
pany, has brought over three others nearly ders'ood combined wUh ’̂wh l^'8’ “ brilliant events ever-seen Tre/ iis f“bf,antmU'Hercat /" the land which was heartless tone : W ‘° ^ b°T8; «>“- "
of the same size. Luring the past eighteen I . ' I splendor being considerably added to by the J lnJuredi aud he had a perfect right I ‘ See here, Sally, don’t ‘you economize I 8,ta^es, w?r® ^jured to such an extent these little Pellets give the most perfect
months he has baptized 250 in the Mormon I A pretty sample of an- autumn costume presence of the English and French I j, c?mo tq thc Court to have the any more. You’ll break me sure if you do phy8lcian8 services were required. I satisfaction,
faith in England. | sent from Pans recently was a cashmere?of Admirals ami officers of thc live frigates dc.f^ndant8 restrained from interfering You’ve got 810.08 worth of things already r1?6 hundred and tifty civilians were also

Hie new pmkish-gray shade kn°wn as now in port, as well as of various batteries ,W1‘h h,k rflghtk’ He referred to the dïsal- out of that 85, and-” mjnreA
PLANTING TEETH. I «"flight. lhe shade was of a diagonal 0f garrison artillery' camped on the Isle of J?wance of several Acts by the Dominion “ You’re just too mean for anything, L l lc I'phce at Mitchellstown assert that

------ plaid, consisting of fine stripes of gray, Orleans. The Marchioness wore a dress of «“rornment. A proclamation, dated Charley Bixby "-.DetroitFriel’rcu. the trouble there yesterday was due to the J'onMioï’
A Dentist Astonishes I lie international br°wn and pink on a white ground. This white silk brocade and tulle ornaments M>2nd - Juy’ Proclaimed that the B.------------:___ .____________ I Nationalist leaders slioutmg for tlic mob to I tionj îVidîgcsVion’

Congr«*H8 «r IMiysh-ian*. I was gathered and felf loosely over a narrow I diamonds and ncarls including a mmmifi I . R°ad should be a public work I ATF Tll . i>iT,>e-r I hold together. The town to-day is quiet. Bilious A Hacks, and all»A Washington despatch says : A man of I E*alt«,"8 o£ the twilight-colored cashmere. I cent tiara. Lady Florence StreatfeildK oro Province of Manitoba under the ' ___  ' ' " The Nationalists are exultant over the deraniccmcnia of the etom-
about 40 years of-age, short, pleasant faced Khe drapery, drawn liigli on the hips and black lace trimmed with red bows Ltiblio Works Act. He contended that the Remarkable Death or „ Texas Sl.eep- e°od «‘S'lt they made yesterday. A Tip- ^roTcled andi^maB'ly 4
and WUh the appearance of an epicure, was the b?dy’ "'"■s “ cashmere, cuffs and waist. The quadrille d’honneur was dunceil bv K1 ubllu 'V?rka Act did not authorise the IIer.h r, perary boy broke though a squad composed cured by the use of Dr.
watered with keen interest yesterday by a coat beln8 of the Plald- His Excellencv and Lady Caron, Sir A P [«ons«ro<’t,on of the railway, and that the [San Antonio (Tex,) Corr. Globe-Democrat.]. “ t7tlve. Policemen and fought them Pierce's Plca.a,it Purgative Pellets.
rom^ui of dentists at the Franklin school The draped and folded waistcoats of con- Caron and Lady Limsdownc, the Mayor ‘/’at,,all.tt”5lldn‘“t «° ‘het’Act was ■ liicllard 0erfera B rallchman the . lhe Pol.ce- finally over- 1",,^'^%{!£
binding, as lie performed a. clinic in I trastmg color and different material which and Madame Casault, Judge Caron and }\ std showed that the Government mint I ,lortilxV(,st(.ri1 1)art of the i-nnntv mn.fH tn |po ,crcd hut the mob made a rush may truthfully he said that their action upon
operative dentistry upon a portly English- have distinguished so many of the summer Madame Kouthier, Hon. C. A. 1>. Pelletier bfn, 6f *,-C tame °Plulon- The de- , with the stn/v nf a ! ‘‘"i- rcscued him from his captors. The the system jS uniycrenl. not a erland or tiSue
man who lay back in the dental chair. I tiowns reappear on the costumes hein*' me- and Lady 1'lorence Streatfeild Imh-e ft?\dailts had placed a man in charge of . • l •.btory, - , a Ner^ etiangc I police paraded this morning. A majority ürmi r lJfa >uflueJPce. Sold by
The clinic was a practical demonstration of liared for the coming season and have every CasaulUmd Mrs. Lobcli, Sir Fred Middle- PrtL°f tb®,lotj tfiken, to hold possession neighborhood ^Joseph ^n d ° ° F re i d e r i c 11 the^ ba,lda^ea °^r lbe w°unds Chemical Labora to 'T^World's DispensaViy
the art of implanting teeth. The man was prospect of a long leas.- of favor. ton amf Madame Caron, Col. Montizam- b> i^cc,lf becessarv, and that, lie con- jy ° v were two vouno men liviim X re.ce'vcd >'e.st‘'rday- lourtccn police- Medicai, Association Buffalo, N. Y.
Dr William J. Younger, of San Francisco, For house dresses lhe wide bias, half. Port and Mllo^e Salaberry. ïhfe ball-room 1 ^“‘1 "A’ÎT1 SïtSÏ Œ wool F% somefc. earW^T ’iT’’8 tho
r,W0b°trr!r ri- r,S,",t ot.V'ia- "dll >» u^d in combination w»e handsomely decorated, and “B" «2 bad be“n ailing with a dis 1 ^ *° ‘he
pute between the dentist from the Golden I costumes. Thc upper part of the shirred RattciS’ band supplied thc music. I,u. Af\,, T ^ he ilmibters arc the delé- I cage « hal'iUd the^nhvsicians andState and an English dentist, who had I corsage will be pf plain silk or wool and the I The Governor’s Terrace, on the summit I are atlVe Afi8cml)!y’ buttlley I rapidly' sapped his strength Its most
stoutiy asserted his disbelief in the practiva- I bias part of stripes, beginning in the under- of tlle Gitadcl, overlqokipg the river, «nd K I, ‘ v ‘ o'"® ‘ T'S symptoms were extreme emaeia I,,
bdity of planting a tooth "1 a man’s mouth arm seam just below the sleeves, tapering ?“ «° which the ball-room opens, was also Ih2a1?wav%«» “«i tf*'th° Hf,ra tion and a^mfrvellous appetitô It was not ^ *h6“- who >ve,e 1
a,unmaking it grow there. Fl.o dispute towards the waist and fastened there with ha.idso.hely illuminated and used tor H tapeworm, that was oVrtai,,/but further
IdTerai n, T/m *h»« »ho Englishman » buckle. promenading purposes. The/toilets of Goverliment PwVdch« disaffoi^l Ï ? thin this the doctors could not go. “Ho When Major Ellis P. Phipps, of Phila-
nerso,,1 could bef fmm Ï tn"JUn olbcr Cock’s plumes will be much worn on the ! m bldï8 'v<;re<xtromely rici  ̂and niucli „otwitl.^ahding which some of thedefmid could said Mr. Confers, •• a half bushel delpl.ia almshouse fame, comes out of
It was ™!,„l™d ‘ be operated upon, autumn hats. They are dyed to match all ‘red’ nnd «ll6 nupmrous naval and ftnts ti g MintMersWAhe Crown had o£ £ood “nd still be hungry.’' He finally Moyamensing prison, in less than three
him toraKnroli. y, t°iV’eVer,t0 l° d shades of costumes and are’irfitde umin md‘«ary uniforms made one of thé >ost proceeded with tiro2d TheV «ra am«n=d 8rew so weak that he did but little work, I ”efks. he wUl be, according to Governor 
mail was seemed0’ ft c,0'",’,trJ'' erect, stiffly curlea bunches, which have a cnnnev"/ fjeneS ever wltn8ssed here. The blo wh „ tl d 't) j 'authority as Puttin8 in the time sitting about the ranch aa««!90n ?"d Urs. Hunt, Morton and
al.l" ,,h„ , ’ ,£ .clamtT' Hiat. veiy military effect and in noway resemble pp ble "if- resplendent with an tiff.' t, , JL , > . e x,’ 2.,°/S' as an4 cooking for himself. He became a by- U»dfows, in better health thafi when he

«^1 f,,„ „°, t^Tmès me--seof tb= ^own  ̂ ^ "lUcon- for n“ka ^ -7neigb-fe Vi 3T Tor Tn n
Dr. Youneer has discovered wif«111 d' whcn not stiffened by artificial means. The ' --------------~ It is pretty well understood that no«fur bors-come to see the living skeleton get f'«ce’ He lias been the most docile and
teeth to’be^isertelfh'i'the I breasts of birds—wllicli for some strange A $10,000 HALL. tiler construction of the HudsonBaï RaiU 0ut8ldu of a“y«binH within reach that -‘dustrious prisoner m the institution, hasdHE? ir ^ ~ s* LWkr1»" M > «»<> «-t ^0» .t h;^m^às,:rom ^‘“n6^

The operatiou'is Uuis briefly described by n ol tl l«g ."tt
one of the dentists present : nom da Tl o fflain 2 f1" ,T Pcrcb. the bird being co,nfes5d of 700 Dr Hiller of tZ Northwa!, M °i was a gallon tin bucket ulled with the 8°,„c of those ywho failed to come to his

Dr. lounger takes a sound tooth corres- f|7,' r,1|b/:1,11]l bklrts- o£«™.. i 'vblte’ pieces of sugar and almonds, the eyes alone ,,0lic„ ...,’ ?fm„LjSi tb” , ‘ , Mo,1°l?d ordinary ’ Mexican frijoles, or beans. His rescue when hc needed their support. Just
P°:"d/',g /" «° the ho*<> le£t by the draneriesG are eaW lira ,1e ,twlbÿht:8l'ay containing sixty pieces. A chain of con- bvbiowin°],fs brahmnut He fd’i!8'1 ’brother visited him about noon and found before tile, results of the almshouse investi;
missing tooth, igates the gum and separates, ,bf'l fyt,braukd, "llb.,br‘ud f cotions in imitation of silver Held the bird ‘bout htaSntL .n 3!v « He had been hi „ ,.igbt sittiufi {„ the shade, watching Ration were announced Select Councilman

,.f™n/ ‘he alvial process and drills a cavity, «° »‘a“ h t.he eol^or of ■ti^overdress. Tins is nf wisdom to his candied perch. The other treatai a sedous ea^ * TT Tl d ‘he flock gnrae. Late in the evening Jacob John L. Grin, took Major Phipps into the
Li. / l 10 Pbu»stbe tooth, and then j, U .° . 'bo ''bl«/ waistcoat, cuffs and decorations included baskets of Parisian turned to his^nli-lf. s ’ n!fw ,*1, 1 ^ became uneasy at Friedel’ich’s absence and |ltttlc ante-room between the two chambers

ligates ,t to another tooth to retain it i" f! ” gray plaids have I gkcé fruit, with apparently natural leaves,' “/£liarte-lg;, Uur.ln.«.the»baance beRan a 8eamh for him. He found the «£ Councils and advised hi, n’to make a full
position.” re He12 , •Wh‘Cl1 111 large beehives, upon which the sugar bee/ l S ««dressed himself and ^ scattered b tw08 alld thrceS] a„d confusion to the District'Attorney, assur-

A r‘;h.t. a.“d a Ie£« lateral tooth were ndj '“ 8d its «f tbree pIeces for plastron, clung, and a gilded lyre, on which rested blood from snatterhmtlL w lT *° #7fBt I further on, lying7directly inThe path, was that he would in such an event bo
successfully implanted. I “bar e"” vtnd .’.idèklv ThZ .*Wb‘1,U8 an »“«* One of the most effective pieces “fdot” oTZ hâ a ^ wiH, Kriederieh’s dead body. He had evidently ‘fghtly dealt with. The Major refused in-

made sots'nf hraidW^reo f/ “dI; was a Urge ] representation of fishermen pulled the trieeer of a Snider Tl° I ^een walking and fallen dead as he stepped. I d'gnantly ; but more than five years have,
colora ami înrv e , 2 . "'"r bau'ing their nets, in the meshes of which Zreo comn freiv blew off , 1 f tor his fhet rested in the tracks they had MM-red, since he made this declaration,
autumn > elaborate designs for the weresalmon. The grounds xvere illuminated, the chin un.P The deceasmf was ! ond!rak“ ™ade’ His loan face was in a mass of half- and there is good authority for the

-, ' . , The Casino orchestra furnished music, anti I abiv jngane‘ 11., ] j.' . , ,, I digested beans, partially glued together and I statement that lie feels that lie has
lor carriage hoots aiul for hotisè-wear I during the supper was located in the billiard-, exnlaiiiim, hi« art;™, or . «.«S8 thoroughly soaked in a torrent of blood, bcen left m the lurch by many of those

patent leather, with the uppers mf very TTSom, hidden by bariks of flowers. Leading b£ A, • d wnl? which had welled from his throat. He was hvboso misdoings lie had concealed all these
A Halifax, N, S„ despatch says: It is .1 Bp£t ll|dfl*is much liked. Almost all shoes, cottagers, prominent bèllPkV members of an illmlest will he held w£ ether I not cold when found. A jury of inquest wl;ary months. Those who know what m

learned that the British Government is n.(?w *iaA^ a tip of patent leather, and for I the*+iplomatic corps, and, in factî every- I ^ I was summoned. They.rendered a verdict I ^01nr> 0,1 *n tbc Major’s mind -say that die
prepared to further strengthen the defences 8MipperrH 11 7r°WS morc and more popular, body in society was present. It is said “ to the effect that tl*3 man dietl from a ^eiiiy feels this neglect and failure to aid

* of Halifax harbor. Anew fortification is Sloc? . the comin« season will button that 810,000 will scarcely pd,^ the cost of \ Latest IrisR Gonsip. I gorge of halLcooked beans, which had hlm ln. hls cffort8 to get a pardon, and that
being erected at thc extreme point of Me- I vcrX high around the ankle and will only to-night’s festivities at the Breakers. Among J Mr. John R. Wigham, of Lublin, a mem- I swelled and ruptured tjie stomach. It is there 18 a rod in . pickle for some people
Nab’s Island, on which will be stationed be slightly pointed. lhe last of the best the decorations were sedan chairs and r her of-the Society of Friends, has declined I supposed that young Blauck had been too pwbo least expect it.
two 10-incli breech-loading guns, weighing shoes lias the sole almost straight on the these, with the Russian sleigh heavy j the honor of knighthood. * ■ I impatient to wait until meal was tlior- I Some merchants who
54 tons each. These guns will have an lnslde‘. t1lu outtiidc rounding somewhat enough for a good pair o£ trotters, were the The Irish Laud Gourt iias reduced the oughly cooked, had tilled himself with the among the highest in credit and honor in
explosive power of 200 pounds of powder, t0'va»ds the toe. Heels arc very low and subject of much curiosity. It is - *he finest rents in "many^-Wses more than 50 per semi-raw vegetables and tlien drank a the CIty had peculiar dealings with the
and will carry 800-pound shot a distance of , "oa. save on Louis X\ . slippers used for Russian sleigh in this country dr «-England, cent, on the Lurgan property at Aughabul- I quantity of water. Tie was sitting near a Almshouse while the Major was Super-
six miles. York Redoubt has hitherto been liantjmg, where the shoe is . considerably and cost exclusive of duties about 81,000.— logue. ^ pool when his brother last saw him alive. I “Rendent aud naturally controller of that
regarded as the chief outer defence of the dlsVlaycd 1X11(1 the wearer is desirous of I lioJtcil IlcrdhL I It is now sai,d that Rev. Hector Hall of I ------ -----------♦------------------ institution. Thede men, it is declared by
harbor, bu^it was discovered at the time ‘«"’my it appeara$ small as possible. -------------. Glaa«ow, instead of coming to Troy, N.Y., I la" There a Methodist Boycott ? Phipps’ friends, are not only to be exposed
of the sham naval engagement, dunny The tendency in gloves for the new sea- He Can’t Get Over It. has accepted1 a call to. the Second Presby- I ,, , _ „ but they will be compelled to disgorge their
Jubilee week, tllht it was possible for a war son is that they shall be of a shade to John Stillman, who was conductor of teria>) Church in Cork. I Rev. Dr. l otts m Ins remarks on College I ill-gotten gains.
vessel to get safely past this defence. The match tile-costume. Many of the newest thc fatal train at Chatsworth went into the Madame Marie Iïoze appeared as the h,!??!i,tbxr h ‘ ^ evenlnf sald that, When Major Phipps shall leave the prison 
new fort oil McXab’s Island is being have tile strips of kid between thc lingers of wreck wei-hiii” UtU pounds. ’ Ho now ot Spain in Marchqfte’s grand a*thouhb thc ^.«^«d1/4.8, of «h1^. «°«“try le "ill go to the country and spend
erected to meet such a contingency. It is ; white, in line with the fancy for conibih- weighs 13l” pounds a loss of forty-three °PP>A “ ltuy Bias,V which wits presented in I comPr‘*d one-third of the population, they time with ins wife and relatives, and after 
said Halifax is also to hc made a gnat ing white will, the costume "in every way pounds in twenty d’ays ’ He is unable to Uublin o« «'-e ’22„,1 „lt.,, for the ’first time !0arCe.ly represented any of tlie a brief stay with them he will set about to
coaling station, and the headquarters for flokible, hilt thc effect is scarcely desirable, cat heartily, aidUias not known ini-ht of 111 freland. . v8!iZP?8th« la“d- • Only one open up a new career, for himrçlf. He has
the British Amerivau squadron as soon as as 11 increases the apparent size of the restful slumber since the accident When .r'The.stoyris-iqld of an Irish priest that Î, e lodl8t Jud^e 8at upon the Lcnch, .justice no mon.ev; to speak of, but lie has some
the dry dock here is completed. The tier Ka»d. In walking glov es the heavy English he does sleep his slumbers are broken §1 in preaching recî^jly on the decisions of ?oseA «?tbe Ottawa,Ministry, not one pin powerful and well-to-do friends, by whom
nmda dockyard .staff will be renioved to f-’b’ve is the favorite, with tile broad black visions of the wreck, and in imagination he tlyé sgïflGoinmissioner of the ]>nd Act, ho nl£,‘? Ministry, not one; in the he will be assisted to make a start. He
Halifax, and three batlcriifs of artillerv stitching and large buttons. These are hears the terrible cries of the wounded and tpolUTor his text the words^A'And the rent O0™11)10 1 Senate, only two °r t.’ree ; m thc can easily earn a livingi as d book binder,
will also come. Beside, lliis, the Scottish always used for riding or driving. living till ho wakes more worn and restless 18 m*d® worse." X I Omano Legislature, qifly half a dozen or and it ls’jlossiblc tliat he may go into tlie
regimen, », ilresent quartered in Jan,aie,v Lon,Ion tailors are using smooth cloths thaAoforc? '*'««!<* «losing till public houses in'fL^Xrofflo l’iS r I b0ok bllldi“« tradc £or
will arrive here 1,1 November to remain. It for dressy suits, cunbiniqg two colors in vacation at the expense of thlroad. m Ireland on feunjiay is demonstrated by kS®p Xriu I 4 «
is estlmafcd that tlie squadron and addi- one cost nine in rather marked contrast ------------------—_________ the 1 ai liamcntary .Jettirn., Last year there ?7’ «.j6y ''°«ld b ,, k’ptjf,out’7/'H V The Result of a IVisli.
In exvllfflirar °ib°,i0Vftt lKf‘V Wi|“ im,olvc I }-°S ,bcsc combination cloth costumes the' Married After a Télégraphié Co,irt«hl„. ■•„era01 ,̂ar^W" arreats tm Sundays than 01ie thii'ig^we felt dlvomfÿf thankful A Kallsos City (M°.) despatch says
half r,nn!luVdo.lara I'v'ca'r1' ”0‘ sîœV^r'l '7, ,0'T A Vkattanoofia/ Tenu., despa,A says :  ̂ o£ tbe -timre '“l"’ Abo™, 5 o’clock last evening a Lvily.laden

' * drapery. One has' _drapc‘r“oTZïZ' pÆt” „̂U ife^.00’01 °S th° {wo^^n®,™,
A special despatch from Nur,'h s'v dm v. whh" tit^rem Anotii/r’has ‘I sîdrt of Mi iq'T'1 «VCratorat balton. and du/trial flailing rel,2, 'which'” to bë ic- [ w°uld "ot bke"to see them in any position *^™«j b"*al, tiVe'an’imMÙ'fewrfuï

N.S.. says ; A ii, „,„l happy ending ton tobacco .b^vv „. . 1, a e vv tl him ,l?e L XhAs-„an °f*tat0r,at b"«er ««siblc to all Irish boys, who. wall learn they wonU^B in constant danger of J T«codte , t he neh borhood Jon
romantic courtship occurred Friday after. : shade of the drain rv, ad tiecoa which a, r^nùm, hcH'vl,rc8 a,,d mot by there the most approved modes of Ashing, be,unmoral y polluted and corrupted ; nor abouPt^,h?riacë a ni remXstraëcd
noon lhe marriage of Miss Isabel] erg,,- ’ matches, the cLtimv, He'X of bfot w^matoed m«W IreT M,»8 ™rpe,„eriug coopering. hoaV tHh.7 ^ wK fi.ïï,^ESS!
Ho/pi alë'î r'ïî;, .can'"Me°l i.'.nal,1° of'Ti'ttT ' frîmmëdwiUnhTsha D-' ha,8’°r L°nnCt8 Jhr-V wc"« frmn ‘hero to Dalton and then mak ngTiml flsîivëuring bnemakln8' “tl- obliviousd(.adl.eB8 and ust.lesgne^, the went on wh'l>P«"« bh horses. Among the 

Bra d’Or. llë h ,ahl i vV il ïe -e "‘th,the shade,. - . departed for their besp^ctive posts of duty. I„ the PoliSe cëurt at Belfast on the Senate. As tblhe othcr positions, it never spectators was a y oung lady whose name
„iombered..vvas onc of he Nil voVK’cfire ,n r «—H'. x .. _i_--------- *------------------  22nd ul.„ Rev. XL t’ S ' of m «“««««d to us that there ‘were ho, Metho- «0«ld "»« be ascertained. She threatened
and one of the bravest, being ,he mflv one ! nnT>ft’IlVPl' * whoref I ha.Vc ^ Their Courting Days Have Cnme. Irish Episcopal Chuîëh, was ëëmmittcd for dists in them. So long as they were well Ilbe ”?»" wlth artest and ended her stinging
who remained tuul nursed the laie* CôJ. ! ,.ii,‘‘“vIvqYuv?1'8 ;i° sucar ^ in>" A colorçd man lfamed Trickct, who lives trial.Charged with forain?'twocheiiucs,one- a,x(x wortllpy hlled, we never questioned
Kennedy when down with thc most violent 1 ]n(,vv’n m'n wl i iU '♦ A'V-jr'. ï never in Andvrdon township, about 25 miles from | on the Northern Bank, Belfast, for £370, T'\b?tbcr the incumbents -wpre Methodists,
type hf smallpox in London. Taken with ' xvhiln trv'in , ? i i 1, “ 1 dftmR«e Windsor, is W years of age, but that does ! and one on the Belfast Banking Company liP18ÇOl)alians, Catholics* Presbyterians or
thé disease himself. Miss Ferguson was the : )' ,, *{! 2 1 i- 1 hey swear too ‘not prevent him from being as frisky as for £500. Evidence of the detective who "aptl8t8* -‘So0" as Rood Methddista
nurse who attended him through his illness- " , ’ - tooMiidictive. though he were 111. During the course of j arrested accused itv London showed"1 that *n demand to fin «ood .fat positionsT*btttjoi
.An attachment was there formed and sin • 1 he recent proposition to have Mary '.this wcj^k h^ will’ take to his heart as his ! when taken into custody lichad fuc > inti fa dan^r of contamination, we will present
engagement followed.and which.was happilv i«'HVVn of S(‘ota enrolled atrong the saints ' wife and a kind mother to his infant ' of signatures of Lord Salisbitrv, Lord Lourselve8-Mitchell Recorder.
not affected l>y the great^hstaneC' In tw. ( ii ,b»-»ngs to lmlit .the fact that ,the beautiful daughter/ aged 50, tt maide who has-been Iddeshigh. the Archbishop of Dublin, Lord T--------------- ♦---- r—
them after McDonald's arrrfal home. Tlt'ev ‘Juo^b d.vt?tl lu r hair, besides doing many blushing unseen (for she is his own race) Crichton and others. | . Another Cp«ntvrfeU, - *
had intondeilwto be’married in Halifax, hut other queer things hardjy compatible with these s5 years past.
Miss Ferguson aryved this morning from Lie state of saintliness.'
London, and the happy couple, w,t re quietly According to Olive Logan Miss Braddon 
unityd in marriage . this afternoon at the ls thet qineu of.the 1’.eighth literary v. ovhl, 
manse, Sydney mine. They will reside at 1,1 r‘ sl'cct of fortune' “ Lgvly Au^jley's 

„ Little Bras d‘Or., Thus has true a !Ï, i t ion *"Tx'r<-t alone hrotvlît în vin it's H'rst 
immd a fitting sequel iu this somvVvhat 110 than • rti.oiMj. 
rQmantic attachment. years ago, and the bctoft.htiU seifs.

K Daughter's Appeal 
o l tali.ami (Joe

The

h

way he hawks and spits is 
disgusting.” “ Don’t break the engagement 
for that ; tell him to take Dr. Sage’s 
Catarrh Remedy. It will cure him com-

____ _____________ „„„„ nllclll„ , Ptotdy.” “Weil, I’ll tell him. I do hate
...» „ j=,u. | future%iroposals for Home Rule the repre- *°7e?k lt?ff’ £?r «° all other respects he’s
“ Great sale of embroidery," she read ou 8f«tatives of Ireland, as an integral part of hK n rming’ 0f coaree “ curcd

p’- :: rf „ ______ ; Lie United Kingdom, would be retained in 18 catarrb- •
“ Just what I need,” she said, “ but I’ve |!^e Imperial Parliament. Mr. Gladstone
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MAJOR 1* HIP PS WILL SUVUAL

0^ ' is otrer^by tlui mnnufaetur-
rônk;d i ùsa  ̂'cahtnh'which 

% >.v they cannot cure.
SYinPTOltlS OF CATARRH.—Dull, °

heavy headache, obstruction of the nasal 
plissages, discharges falling from the head 
into the throat, sometimes profuse, wnterv 
and acrid, at others, thick, tenacious, mucous 
purulent, bloody and putrid; the eyes are 
weak, watery, and inflamed ; there is ringing 
in the oars, deafness, hacking or coughing to 
clear the throat, expectoration of offensive 
matter, together with scabs from ulcers; the 
voice is changed and has a nasal twang ; the 
breath is olfcnsive; smell and taste are im
paired; there is a sensation o*f dizziness, with 
mental depression, a hacking cough and 
cral debility. Only a few of the abovu-m 
symptoms are likely to be preserft in any one 
ease. Thousands of eases annually, without 
manifesting half of The above symptoms, re
sult in consumption, and end in the grave.
No disease is so common, morc deceptive and 
dangerous, or less imdcrntcwd by piivsieians.

lly its mild, soothing, andlhcaling proiH-Tties, ~
Dr. Sage’s Catarrh Itvhiedy cures the worm" 
eases of Catarrh, “cold in the head,” 
Coryza, nnd Catarrhal Eflcadaclic.

Sold by druggisfô everywhere ; 50 cents.

“Untold Agony from < utarrh.”

nlercKted in tlie
jAIiuhIiouso Crookedness.

A J? ;

y>

r
?I’rof. W. JIAVSXTit, the famous mesmerist, 

of IIlined, IX. I’1., writes; “Some ten years ago 
I suffered untold agony from chronic nasal 
eutau-h. My family physician gave me up as 
rneiirable, and said I must die. My case was 
such a bad one, that every day, towards sun
set. my voice would become so hoarse I could 
purely speak above ft.whisper. In the "morning 
my coughing and clearing of my throat would**’ 
almost strangle me. by the use of Dr. Sage's 
Catarrh Remedy, in three months, I was a well 
man, and the e,i*re has been permanent.”

»%K / V.KVINti HALIFAX.

The Cit

Coaling Station l’rovided.

%'.vXsjbefenecs to lie Strengtlieneil 
e Trbo{ to l»v Ouartercd There—1

“Constantly Hawking and Spitting.”
Thomas J. Hi-shino, Esq.,®£902 pine Street,

St. Linux, Md., writes: ‘‘I was a great sufferer 
from (/atari'll for three years. times I could 
hardly breathe, and was constantly hawkihg 
and spitting, and for the last eight months 
could not breathe through the nostrils. I 
thought-milling could be done for me. Luck- f 
il.v. 1 was *iidvised to try Dr. Sage’s Catarrh' 
Remedy, and I am now a well man. I believe 
it*to be the ouff sure remedy for catarrh now 
manufavtured, and one has onlv to give it a 
fair trial to experience astounding results and 
a permanent cure.”

/are looked upon as

Three Bottles Cure CaUirrli.
Eli Roiimxs, Itunnan P. O., Cnhimhia Co., 

Pa., says : “My daughter had catarrh when 
slit- was live years old, very badly. 1 saw Dr 
SageVTutarrh Remedy advertised, and ino- 
cured a bottle for her, and soon saw that it 
helped her ; a third bottle effected a perma
nent cure. She is now eighteen years abM and 
sound and hearty."

1
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Merchants, Butchers,
AND TRADERS GENERALLY,

We watit in your locality to pick upa GOOD man

CALFSKINS
For us. Cash fbrnislied on saiisfactory guaranty. 
Address C. S. PAGE, Hyde Park, Vermont, U. 8

The Romance of a

i/ÉlHB.
R.-H ; I. |!a it*, .
i l.ing »t*ri,]i|..: 

'Y ^Bitli Ik lie

«e eu/

y .. ..
tlioi.nantie •,I ■ il.o " urat kill : «1
bevp I*;vit •uii-.l, lD.ii- I. Bn tli-'ii.’
«HI scy, that I v - I «.'.nil TWO Ko'ITI.KS 
wilt, a VAl.UA II IK THKATISK on line 
■ufferer. Cltve p*pn m hnii P O

t)H. , t. SLOCUM,

Branch Office, 37 Yonge St, Toroato
remarks with the words :

“ You are a brutal man, and I wish you 
would fall and break yewr neck,” »

The lady had no sooner uttered these 
yvords. when tlbf waggon upset and the 
driver was taken from under tlie lumber
seriously and possibly fatally injured. He 

! sustained aJracture of the shoulder blade 
and severe internal injuries. The man’s 
name is Harding and he is. now being cared 
for at his home in the city.oiT«,C k‘ord’"J,ieutciiixnt of Ireland, on tlie, - A new counterfeit American silver flol- 

22ttd "It cettferretl the |,on|oFoïknighthood lar is n circulation in the States and it is 
, - , , , 0111*1 T to'10" 1»« gent lenten at tlie t ice- not uiilikelv th.ufan attemnt will be made lie.lining Orthodox,

c inASrto,1?f^,.Cli,0f ,thehhn»n race..’ «»U xrgt‘ ï’”'/': v‘r’ IIaslft’ to jiass some of them,here. It is,evidently Prof. Huxley is getting quite a renin,,
emnit u allVra Is f «‘‘"^ V V, Malm of I on i n ! 'i-, . £ ,0«*as LadtV- madeby’casting front a mould taken from tion for orthodoxy. The CT,rUli„n ,1,/vocaleIra ,1 - t ttdtnrvtvalof the fttjW Maj o, of Lo, domic,, y ; Alderman Moyers a genuine pk-W- ' It is not stamped bv a s.tvs of him : Prof. Huxley's latest soit-,,.'
Ô I tl, nfltT" llymg bullets ptyk ,;Vg , ml, oMra"‘'. <jf 1V$V1'",-' Mr' die. In color it is somewhat lighter titan'iilh-d. liverances, no,ivitbstan,ling on-.,. 

•n V , . ti,,/ 1 O v yd o a,’, S!’îre 8i°n' MalZu1 t”, immé stiver, having- a clean, soapy siomtl sujierMliotts flings at his tlntologieal
r ... . , , , llic Raltsas drnggists. yy’hd: lire, requirtfl £h;u !" ,nt,i y'lio stay at.liome and dont t-a^. .. !" yj "of the Incorpqratid apja-arance and fe.'L which prevent opponents, are of such manifestly veracious
( omplaints navy been made ■ to dite for law to get twenty.liw women t,,’sign h,’Ijfll’jl are better tlmit^bpse yvho go to -Law >o-ndy : Mr. Robert. Herron^ ( h»ij. ordinary grit 5r duat from adhering to it. and honest character, and withal L =cr- 

Mat mo Department by the pilots of- \ te- t in tr petitions for prnnjts t'o sell.li.pt,• 'he ft out . I.OMon Glofiv. .“}a" o£ thF-Ktngstoyvn ImVnslttp Comnfls- Tito lines of the engffitvini;. a're not ât alii viccable to revealed truth that yve cannot
ornt. I .(.. of „ sortons breach of the law ,ihJ that it is Vf,.ml vtiiiifl:,. Won,, m „ —----------- ---------------- ------ - J-oners a,M Mr. Howard Grabble Ml-j sharpylike thf original, Xd the coin is" ^ltdhc^ praK, thatp he may be long

by tlie lighthouse kocjycr a, that city, which, who are the gîyatyst ’sttin vers from, tffire- ,A &cotcb young lady, Miss .Miller, from Knoyldp tjescope manufacturer. » «rtioficeably tliicker,’th^millfo^-ÿnes.on tlie spared to honfîlfite his illustrious3^ labors’
tfttot eat.8fac.only expia,,,ed. w, 1 prohahy stralnW h.pw-r traffic. Jtru. as a rgle, out- ' 1 YlV’ a,,tbc »«f.»£ '-as travelled alone 4——------- ►----------------- „• - edge "longer, and Jim diameter slightly Whatever else may suffer fromTis^ Writ
cause him the loss o£ his posttiofi. and-out Prohibitiomsts. . ... - t U orer the world and has never once been A reg planted to. HjeTneynopy.of Charles shorter, The ’’ s”Tn the wo.fd' ’’ pluribUs” inns, the reli-ion of Christ is sure to.be the

• ‘ * i-lsuiteue . Daruin, in Lambndgc, was rectyitly stolen, is.noticeably bad. . ,. gainer.” ° iVl

»Ill'll Itutlfi's Theory. 9

i-rnr rc?!FNP

was twenty

When I aay I tlo u ,t menu nv-rply It, »tt,»i thi-m for » 
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